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Call in and get special
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supplies. Ledgers,
ruled books man
flies nf nil kinds.
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President

Examine and complete Always
treatment.
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363 ST.

the Willamette University.
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Vocal Director
L. WINKLER, Director.
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A Declaration of the Policy

From the Chancellor,

DANGER OF LOWER PRICES

No Hope Until the the Mints of

India Are Opened.

Bf.ki.ik, Fob. 10. The pressure

brought io boar upon the government,

by tbo German blmctalllHts hu5W
suited In squeezing from thcmlnlstera
a. statement on the subect. The lw
perlal chfJhpHor, Prince von Ilojen-lohe'liTt- he

rclchstng today, made the
following-fleclaratlo- of the policy In

this connection:
"We have gone exhaustively Into

the question of raising and strength-
ening the value of silver with other
governments, being guided by the
conviction of the fluctuation and
heavy fall in price of silver and
economic prejudices in Germany, in
spite of the fact that her monetary

system rests securely on the gold

standard. As tho secretary of the
treasury stated in February, 1895,Ujo.

first point to be considered is the In--

Jury to German Bllvcr mining. The
production of German Bllvcr amounts

to about 0 per cent of tho output of

tho world.
"The fall in price Is not of much

moment In tho larger production of

foreign ores, but to Germany It Im-

plies such a decrease in value as to en-

danger the home sliver Increase.

Another point is its Influence on Gor-

man exports to sliver countries.

There is no doubt that tho trade with
them Is made much more dlfllcult by

fluctuations and the fall in silver,
although lately tho fluctuations have

been comparatively small and those

interested have been nblo to find

means of security against losses.

But the German export trade to
silver countries has suffered from tho
conditions of exchange. I do not
underestimate tbe Importance of tho

effects produced by this course, but
they must not be placed too high.

Our exports to silver countries amount
only to 31 per cent of our total exports,

and,', in spite of the setback during
the months when silver fell, they, on

tho whole, have made favorable pro-

gress.

'The ofllcial statistics-sho- that the
depreciated currency of sliver coun-

tries contributes to facilitate compe-

tition with tho exports of theso coun-

tries, until the moment when a com-

pensating influence riBes and homo

wages establish themselves, tho nal

result being that tho silver coins be-co-

degraded to tho level of paper

money. This depreciation, however,
does not endanger our currency, be-

cause our trade is abundantly sup-

ported by gold, and the imperial bank

notes, adequately covered by the gold

reserve and tho silver money, do not
exceed the demand, which, even In

times of crisis, is not likely to dimin

ish.
"On the other hand, tho danger

from counterfeit coinago has been in-

creased by the fall in silver, although
there was but ono case in 1893. Yet a

fall in the price of silver will always

serve as an inducement to counter-feltin- g.

Therefore, although a rise

In the price of silver is highly desir
able from an economic standpoint,
yet no doubt the goal can only be at
tained by an understanding with the
countries Interested in international
commerce, of which there Is no pre- -

sunt prospect.

recognize In the
reopening of tbe Indian mints a con-

dition precedent to unlimited coinage

and 1 coucur, for I believe that other

Thm U. S. Gov't Report
Bkmr fttymt Bmklg

ert9i r,s t pricot.ro vin.
Thoop?n-1-

"
! s Indl,ln l?la

not expected wlthiji mensurable time,

as I have learned irora preliminary
negotiations with the British govern

nicitt.
"A monetary canlrcnef would not

bring the question tiSarcrtoa prac-

tical Bolutlon.nnd therefore it appears

to be undesirable 'that Germany
should take the lead in summoning a

conference. The federal governments
acting upon thplr, qonvlctlon, have
decided not to takemfrthcr steps In

pursuance of Iho, Resolution of the
relchstag of February in, 18H3. If,
hojyevcr, deflnltcnnd acceptable pro-

posals promising Success, were made
on behalf of another htuto, I lfnll

consider tho question .of German
at finnferencc.,,

Cecil Rhodes. '

Londok, Feb. 10. A dull and
dreary week has been ended with a

wrprlsa for the political world,' In the
announcement In thc Times that
Hon. Cecil Rhodes, former premier of
Cape Colony, sometimes termed the
"Napoleon of Soutjl Africa," whose

collapse as a leadoi'ot men and manip-

ulator of events w is looked upon In

many quarters as assured Is to return
almost Immediately to llhodes to

work' In tho half-chiircr-

company.
This" announcement, which Is fully

authenticated, wlMi Mr. .Chamber-laln'- d

message to Governor lloblnson

of Capo Colony, almost monopolizes

th attention of politicians.. Having

conferred with tho director of tho cel-

ebrated company, Rhodes will soon re-

turn to Buluawayo, whoro ho will re-

side In a lino house ho has caused to

be erected In the neighborhood of

poor King Lobeugula's former capital,
except during tho session of tho par

liament of Capo Colony.
t

LATKlt.

London, Feb. 10. Hon. Cecil

Rhodes, the former premier of Capo

Colony, started for Buluwayo today.

Ills departure was managed very

quietly. It Is understood ho will re-

turn to England for tho trial of

Jameson, which will take place In

Juno next.

Sugar From Egypt.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10. Twelve
thousand three hundred tons of sugar
are now afloat on tho way to this port
from Alexandria, Egypt. Tho im-

portation in largo quantities of
Egyptian sugar Is a new thing, made
necessary through the apprehension

that the Cuban crops, by reason of

war, will bo very poor. Considerable
sugar is also being shipped from Ham-

burg and from Honolulu.

A Free Fight.

St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 10. Word

reaches here that in a free-for-a- ll

fight at Sugar Lake, Mo., a few miles
south of here on Sunday, W. I. Bur-det- t,

was killed and his son, W. I.
Burdett fatally wounded. George and
Charley Way, brothers, engaged in
tho fight with the Burdctts.

Elopers Arrested.

San Fhancibco, Feb. 10. J. R.

Coates and wife, nee Julia Hizzurd,

tho eloping couple from Tacoma, were

arrested here today on tho arrival of

tho steamer Umatilla.

A "Bike" Strike.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Two hundred

men employed by tho United States
Bicycle company wen out on a strike
today.

Warrant Call No.i
Office County thkabuiikh, )

MAHION UOUNTY, UHEOON,
Salkm, Feb. 1, 1800 )

Notice Is hereby given that I have
funds on hand to nay all outstanding
county warrants issued prior to eb-rua- ry

lst.,1805. and that interest will
stop on sarao from this date.

Jap Minto,
County Treasurer,
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Children Cry for
Pifcnhnr'c Catorla- -

No coloring or poisonous oil
uteri in the manufacture of

Fry's delicious flavoring ex'
tracts, Ihev are pure, iry
thtm. Cott 10c 25 and 50c
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MrS, Baxter Of hast Portland
Buried,

TWO BROTHERS QUARREL

'

Frightful Duel to tho Death by Two
I

Middle-Age- d Men,

VANCouvnit, Feb. 10. Tho remains
of Mrs. Jennie Baxter, murdered by to

Iher husband, Gcorgo Baxter, In Port-

land, were burled In tho City cemetery ;

here. Tho funeral services wcro held
at the Baptist church at 2 o'oclock,
and were conducted by tho pastor, the
Rev. Carroll, who delivered a short
but earnest and Impressive discourse.
Tho church was packed with people.

Tho prcsenco of many was due rather
to morbid curiosity than to a feeling
of sympathy with tho aged and grief- -

stricken parents of the unfortunate
woman. Sympathizers were, however,
not by any means lacking, many old

friends and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson attending the services at
tho church and following the remains
to the cemetery. Among the relatives
attending the ceremonies were the
parents of the murdered woman, Mr.

and Mrs. Rccso Anderson, her broth-

ers and sisters, and their families, and
tho mother and sisters of Gcorgo

Baxcor.
Tho remains, after the arrival here,

on tue steamer, last night, wero kept
in this city over night, as it was
thought bc9t not to tnko thc-bod- yto

the family rcsldenco as originally In-

tended, owing to the fact that the
father, Mr. Anderson, was subject to

heart trouble, and It was feared Its
prcsenco might seriously excite him

Gcorgo Baxter was well known hero
as a sober, hard-workin- g, inoffensive
man, and tho general opinion of

friends 'and acquaintances here Is

that Baxter must have been tempor-

arily Insano at the tlmo of committing
tho LCAd.

imOTHKltS QUAUIIKL.

Chicaoo, Feb. 10. Carl Danlko und

Herman Dahlkc, brothers, fought a

frightful duel to tho death with
knives last night at tho homo of their
sister, Mrs. Win. Stuy. There had

been a family gathering for the
chrltenlng of a babe, when tho

brothers quarreled. Thoy adjourned

to the back yard to llghs, and, after It
was over, Herman was picked was
picked up with his head and faco cut
into ribbons. Before going Into the
yard they had been drinking and
quarreling, but had been separated by

their wives, who clung to them. Carl
and Herman are middle-aged- , each
having a largo family. Carl Is a

laborer, and Herman was a night- -

watchmen.
"Get out your knlfo," cried Her-

man, "and come Into tho yard."
Pushing the women away, the two

men sprang Into the yard in the rear
of tho house. Eaoh had a kecn-bhtde- d

pockct-knif- o in his hand, and with
screams of anger they Jumped at ono

another like tigers. In u moment
they were slashing and cutting in
fury. Suddenly Hermann gave a

scream of agony. In the meantime

the wholo neighborhood had been

aroused by the walling women and

tho children's cfJes of fear. Men and
women wcro ranged about tho fence
watching tho duel, but no ono had

the termity to Interfere A policeman

arrived Just too lato to catch Carl red-hand-

in ills brother's blood. A

child had run to tho corner and in-

formed him, but after Herman had
fulieu, Carl had Jumped over tho fence
and made hla escape.

Ho Fight Possible.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 10. Adjutant
general Maboy und a troop of Texas J

rangers are now at El Paso under

, Governor Culbortson'a Instruction.

LEASUUE FOOLS NO ONE,

Card Attributing HI Defeat to

Silver,

I'oiitland, Feb. 8.-- (To the Editor.)

As It wuh urged hi stnr chamber
gathering on the recent league con- -

ventlon that I was a f te

(

from cast of tho mountains, and

therefore not n proper person for
president of tho league, penult mo to

bay that I am not only now but have

been opposed to tho free and unlimited

eolnmroas based upon a ratio estab- -'

llshed umr indorsed by an Inter- -'

nation monetary conference, consist-- ,

'Ingnfthe commercial nations oft hoi

.world. If my views wore other-- j

wlho I should hla myself to tho
'Populist camp, and not protend

sail under tho Republican banner.

make this statement In Justlco
to the valiant few who loyally sup- -'

ported mo In tho convention, believ

ing that my views on llniinco wore in

accord with those heroin expressed,

and for tho purpose of letting the
Populist element or tho party, which

ought to be In another camp, know

what my colors are, although a largo

majority of tho delegates were de-

ceived. Will Mr. C. 11. Carey, who
was chascn president of tho league,
now please tell us his views regarding

llnance? John C. Lkabukk.

FITZSIMMONS-MAHE- R.

Fight Cannot Tako Place in Texas

Territory) It Is Said,

United States Authorities Will Not

Allow it to Bo Meld at All,

Washington, Feb. 10. If any at-

tempt is made by tho promotors of

the Fltzslmmona-Mahc- r prize light,
to pull It off In New Moxlco, the gov-

ernment will prevent Itatall hazards.

So says Attornoy-Gcnor- nl Harmon.
Govcrnqr Gulborstou will prevent tho

battle taking placoon Texas territory.
Texas will undoubtcnly assume Juris-

diction of the disputed territory for

the time being, If. It Is definitely

known where tho fight Is to coino off.

The authorities In that Jurisdiction
can arrest tho principles boforo a

breach of tho peace takes place
DANQEU FOK SI'OHTH.

Senor Romero was In consultation
with Secretary Olney today. Lines of

law on both sides of tho. RloGrando
nro drawing moro nnd more closely

around tho party of pugilists who aro

standing on tho border between tho
United States and Mexico, and devel-

opments extremely unpleasant rn their
results to sports may occur at any

moment.

Repuiilioan Meetings. Tho Re-

publican club of Brooks will hold a
meeting this evening (Feb. 10th) to
bo addressed by Mr. Jus. Loonoy on
tho tariff question. Tho Re-

publicans of tho Frultland hchool
hoiifto neighborhood have Invited Mr.
13. Hofor, of The Jouunal, to ad-

dress them on Friday evening of this
week. Pcoplo regardless of parly aro
Invited to attend.

A Bio Slash. This lsour last week
In Salem, and In ordorto reduce our
Btockas much its possible, wo havo
made another big slash In prices, re-

gardless of cost. Our store In Salem
will close on tho lGth.imd the remain-iil- g

goods will be shipped back to
Portland. Wiley B. Allen Co.

The Gates Ghahoe. Sheriff
Knight has not seen lit to reply to
the card of lion. II. V. Gates that
Sheriff Ford of Washington county Is
ronortcd to havo circulated. It Is
doubtful If ho will. Mr. Knight says
he does not know Mr. Gates and If
Vnrt luis iniwlo Hiii'.h statements, that
Gates should address Mr. Ford on tho
MihWwt.. Ktlll Mr. Knluhb muv vut
make u statement If ho thinks proper,

Bm

WAS NGTON HS

Important Political Points of
Today.

GOLD COMING F0E BONDS.

The Kentucky Deadlock Remains

Tnbrokon.

Washington, Feb. 10. Tho presi
dent has nominated Rdwln F. Uhl.of
Mlchlgaii,asslstant secretary of Htatc,
to bo ambassador extraordinary and
plenipotentiary or the United States
to Germany. Tho nomination hrs
lwcn continued by the senntc.

KliNTUClCY DEADLOCK.

Kiiankkout, Ky., Feb. 10. The
roll-ca- ll for the l"th senutotlal ballot
showed 102 members present; neces-

sary to choice, 02. Tho ballot re-

sulted: Hunter, fit; Blackburn, 40;

Carlisle ti; McCrcary, 2. Hunter
lacked one vote necessary for election.

GOLD FOK llONDfl.

New Xomc, Feb. 10. Up to 2

o'clock deposits of gold on govern-

ment bond account wcro $2,550,000 at
tho sub-treasu- and $125,000 In lews

ut tho asbuy olllcc.
VOTE THUnSDAY.

Washington, Feb. 10. Tho house

today agreed to voto on tho senate
bond'blll nt 4 p. 111. Thursday.

COURT HOUSE NOTES.

HOAD COMPLAINT,
11. J, Hadloy wrote County Judge

Hubbard today complaining about
parties dragging timber and railroad
tics over public roadsand steep places.
Tho Judgo says there Is no law on tho
subject, or to piotect roads from
destruction. No permission Is needed
to drag logs or haul tics or any other
loads over tho roads of tho county, no
mutter how much thoy aro cut or
gouged. Tho roads aro tho property
of all the pcoplo oven to destroy thorn.

PETITION,

A petition of seventeen citizens of
Ablqua precinct asking tho appoint-
ment of Mathlas Butala as adminis-
trator of tho estate of Joseph Kort-ma- n,

deceased. Mr. Hcslng had filed
u petition but It wos not verified ac-

cording to law. As neither petition
Is In duo legul form action cannot be
tujym.

UOND FILED.

In tho cstato of J. P. Thomas, Mrs.
L. B. Thomas, principal, und W. n.
Hobson, Uriah Whitney nnd W. W.
Elder as sureties, filed a bond for M,-0- 00

today and tho same was approved
by Judgo Hubbard. G, S. Downing,
York Richardson and Riley Thomas
wcro appointed appraisers.

m

Boy Lost. Stato Treasurer Phil
Motschanand family wero consider-
ably worried Sunday evening over tho
sudden disappearance of Phil
Mctschan, Jr. Ho loft homo Sunday
forenoon and did not return for dinner
nor supper, and as tho night camo 011

tho family's anxiety for tho boy's
whereabouts know no bounds. Early
this morning State Treasurer
Metschau had consulted the police

and also called ut the passenger depot
in holies that ho might llndsomo trace
of his boy, but with no success. As a
last resort tho telephone was resorted
to with most satisfactory result to
all concerned. When Phil camo down
town Sunday morning, ho moteomo
friends, who proposed a visit to tho
asylum farm. All wero pleased with
tho proposition and left at once. Phil
Intended to return In tho evening,
but as no favorable opportunity pre-

sented Itself, he remained over night.
Tho thought of Informing tho family
as to his whereabouts did not occur to
him. Some may think tho younggen- -

tloman to havo been temporarily "off"
but his many warm frloiuis can reau
tly surmlso purpose of tho trip.

Baking
ftwder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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